NAFSA: Association of International Educators is pleased to introduce NAFSA Path™, a professional achievement system for international educators in every role to build essential skills critical for success. This unparalleled learning and professional skills development system enables you to continuously assess your needs, develop personal learning plans, and track your growth and achievement.

The NAFSA Path™ is more than professional assessment and learning. It is a ground-breaking personal professional growth system that allows you to objectively understand the core competencies required within your role or your team and defines the steps necessary to build essential skills and knowledge. This system leverages the foundational expertise of skilled international educators, serving every knowledge community, who developed and maintain the NAFSA International Education Professional Competencies™.

Designed to meet the diverse needs of supervisors, practitioners, and new professionals, NAFSA Path™ is a virtuous professional development system that will enable you to continuously build and measure your career skills. Step forward with NAFSA Path™.

Enroll in NAFSA Path™ Today!
www.nafsa.org/path